
From the Director’s Desk: 
 
In a business designed for innovators, it’s no wonder TechPort itself keeps growing and 
changing. What once was envisioned as a space and opportunity for entrepreneurs to meet and 
collaborate, TechPort has morphed into a think-tank type hub of information, the apex of the 
innovation zone in Southern Maryland. While our charter to grow the area’s economic base by 
accelerating innovation and assisting entrepreneurs to create and build new tech-based 
companies still stands, we’ve discovered we are more than just an incubator. As TechPort 2.0, 
we are creating positive energy throughout the community. We are working in an advocacy 
role, as a policy influencer with the military and government and have certainly become the 
center of activity during the current pandemic. 

 
As you will read in this edition of our TechPort newsletter, our entrepreneurs and interns have 
engaged our local businesses and community to assist in creating and cleaning personal 
protective equipment (PPE) for our health care workers locally and across the globe. Now, in 
addition to new businesses, TechPort has helped spin off a new nonprofit, Southern Maryland 
Loves You. 

 
Our work with  The Spirit of Innovation & Freedom (SIF) has been especially gratifying. 
Internationally recognized musicians, Dominic Fragman and Paul Murphy, are doing their part 
to spread positivity during this crisis. They perform music and communicate their passion for 
innovation and progress in shows recorded each Tuesday from the TechPort Hangar. The shows 
are shared in multiple media platforms. They are encouraging people to think differently. They 
talk about things beyond technology, start-ups and entrepreneurs. They talk about us, as 
human beings. The impact of their contribution is real. 

 
Their videos consist of entirely improvised music and have featured stories of individual 
volunteers and small businesses in the community, such as a local distillery, coming together to 
produce hand sanitizer, or our heat sanitation unit for PPE. SIF has also just launched a podcast 
called Progress Culture that is an artist-led weekly happening sharing live improvised music and 
impromptu conversations with people from various fields and expertise about community, 
value, art, science, freedom, and progress for all.  

 
We hope you will join us virtually until we can meet in person again. Please stay healthy and 
safe, Tommy 

https://www.somdlovesyou.org/?fbclid=IwAR2TxzXWL5PP7eNqpYnb3q96oF00NrlTMzKY9E51Kd4XiWMgKH7MnCev5sM
https://www.somdlovesyou.org/?fbclid=IwAR2TxzXWL5PP7eNqpYnb3q96oF00NrlTMzKY9E51Kd4XiWMgKH7MnCev5sM
https://www.somdlovesyou.org/?fbclid=IwAR2TxzXWL5PP7eNqpYnb3q96oF00NrlTMzKY9E51Kd4XiWMgKH7MnCev5sM
https://www.spiritinnovationfreedom.com/

